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C,A?jCER AND WEEVILS
1\fost people haven't noticed, or maybe don't
particularly care, but there is 11 bill up for
consideration in Santa Fe simply called House
Bill 54. It's the State Food and Drug Bill.
The Leader, state labor paper, notes that
"New ;Mexico is the only one of the 48 states
. without an adequate l'ure Food 11nd Drug
Law, hence it is the only state where impure
foods can be dumped."
There is no law in New llfexico protecting
consumers, (us) from being sold horse meat,
dQg, miile, cat or even coyote meat. We cannot say that prime steer beef is any better
than horse meat in nutritional value, but
most of us in our one~sided way like beef,
pork and mutton. Still, ln the land of enchantment, when we order a hot DOG, we
may get just that.
The federal Jaws protect the state !rom
impure foods and drugs only when the products cross the state boundary. Any food or
drug produced in the state is thus prostituted
with complete disregard of the toothless state
Jaws,
Probably worse than the fact that we are
subject to horse and other odd forms of
meat, we are also subject to substandard common forms. A good example is the sale of
cancerous cattle, wormy sheep, etc., which
are butchered for human consumption every
day.
·

~·

._,

I

Liquor is more rigidly controlled in New
Mexico. than food and drugs. This will surely
be good news for alcoholics. Unpleasantly
enough, the examples of impurity run from
wormy candy to weak dt•ugs.
A few quotes from the editorial section of
the Leader will clarify their findings.
"One Albuquerque lady said: 'I bought
candy bars to slice for the party dessert and
when I cut them little things flew out. They
must have hatched.' The ladles who play
bridge with jewelled fingers, never a nail
breaking, probably earry many a worm on
gleaming sterling to perfectly bowed lips.
"A survey of school children revealed that
more than one-third of them had found
wormy candy. 'When we find worms we
throw the candy bars away,' most of them
commented. 'Of course, sometimes in the
movie we eat the candy bars in the dark.'
"Chief opposition to the bill now comes
from the State Health Department. Officials
say that the meager $35,000 appropriated for
its enforcement would not permit inspection
of foods prepared for the consumer."
Now, the LOBO feels the muckraking
movement is a thing of the past; perhaps
unhappily so. Personally, we're going to
either break the state game laws ana get our
own meat, or maybe head for Amarillo for
groceries. 1\faybe we could make our own
fudge, except the chocolate mix we buy
might be filled with weeviL!.
TRADITION
A tradition of long standing on campus is
the one that calls for the wearing of sweater
letters by University lettermen only.
It just happens that this is a very touchy
subject with the Lettermell's Club, a group
composed of guys who wear those i.nsignia of
the cherry and silver. They have traditiollal
authority to enforce the tradition. They like
" to build the meaning of that letter on campus. And they are justified.
Now in all justice, it doesn't seem right that
a man should freeze because he is righteously
puttinl!' his letter and sweater from 'rhistlethwaite High in moth balls. But those letters
are il\ most cases tacked on lightly, and a
sweater is just as warm without the letter.
It seeirts like a small overshot of vanit:r,
to wear a high school or junior college letter.
l\fost women aren't impressed, anyWay.
WHI!JREIN 'rliJS NEWSPAPE:R
PERFORMS ITS ANNUAL COMIIfUNITY
.SERVICE
Hurrah. Shortly it shall be .spring. Flora
is budding, fauna is mating. It is eustomacy
for the LO:SO to !ia:l' keep off the grass at
this time. Keep of!' the grass.·

.
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letterip

~·.

By B~ooks Currey J~.
Editor,
•
While participating in my Hungarian Folk D••r Sir:
D11ncing cliiSS the othe~ afternoon, I noticed I11 reply to Oaaaela'a lonc·wlo'!"d
'
some folks in a rather odd attire going comptamts, Gene, have You tried
.
.
·
· ed Dr. Miles Ne);'line or maybe ()!Ifthrough vecy er.r11t1c motions. There seem ter's Little Liver PillaT Seema aa
to be quite n few of them, and, luckily for thourll you have a ehronic case of
us Innocent bystanders they kept to their eripltlo. 'l'hat's lifo, you can't
· .
'
,
t' pieaoe everybody,
own section of the gym, Upon further mves 1- Love and kiases
gatlon they proved to be the members of the '
FRANE BAR~LETT
fencing class. It being a fascinating sport,. I
Student Body Enterta1~ment
decided to look into the matter.
• • •
Ohan·man
To enter into the spirit of things, all that
J!INT TO VAGUE
is required is your presence, Later on, unless
LETTER WRITERS
you have an exceptionally long index finger, To The Edill>r:
it is essential that you have a foil, sabre, or a Dear Sir,
all d
Oth
,
t ,
I would ere)ltly appreciate In
•
t h mg C e an epee.
er eqmpmen m.. order that a :numbe~ ot people·whet
"First .Apple You Ever Saw?''
"l;.ast year I tried studying.-'' ,
cluc\es a converted flour sifter and one of misunderstood a previous latter that
Stein's canv~s sport coats.
explained to people who miaunder-,I-------------,--------------1-----'----------.,---'----"'-When all this gear is acquired a stiff-course •\•t~ a~~~~~d~nt that happen!dJhe Anthropology 2080; · Sociology In 1947, Dr, Thomas C, Donnelly It is also designed to take cote Babb Leaves Cain pus
in fencing terms such as ifEn -garde '' ~: 1
t e h ane;h yourt~nnl D! 16~4; Physics 1404; Spee~h 129~; became dean of Arts and Sciences of students who find at the end ofF
S t F· J b
If
"
u
•
t !
JS e
r 0 •ve e- ma r c Btl• PJnl9SOp}ly 8681 Jouma~lsm 878 and he is aided h D Hct.r ld 0 a_ ye~r or so of eollege worlr that or an a e 0
• they wish to change eou1.·ses. Here
Touche, and Blow 1t out your Seabag' JS fled,
. and Library Science 1(15,
•
•
Y r. · 0
.11 • uB'lP' B bb h
. d
8 as res)~ne
undertaken. When these revered words are <?ne of Mr. Mathany'~ stoog~~s It is .estimated that 10 to 15 ad- Rled, assoctate denn. They are also ·the student may re-orient himself Wl ..1am 1,
· d.
th
11 d invited aU the organizatton pre~l· ditional new faculty membe~s are the administrative £~fficiP.ls over and finally enter the major· field for as ass1stant d1rector of the Umverfi I " d. . _
rm Y J!Xe 1n your mm you are en a owe ~ents to the bandstand W ~eet .h1m now needed even if ~gistrati&>n re- General Collee-e.
which he is best :fitte4. During the sity News Bureau to accept a posJto choose your weapons.
m order that he might apeak to mains the same to bring classes General COlege is .specially de- first semester of 1948-49, 332 stu- tion in the advertising department
The foil is a long flat hunk of metal with a them•. Because I happened to be down to an average of from 25 to signed for students who desire to dents were registered in the Gen- of the Santa Fe New Mexican, Dr.
button on the end of it. This button is reniov..
;~:u~:~ I ft~~~w::em~h~::. 85 students,
take only two years of eollege·work. eral College.
Q. Ward Fenley announced today.
able and is nice for picking your teeth at fifty Tbrowtng my personality. around - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . : __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~-paces The sabre is about the same build ex- (that is. why I have 80 little left) LIL' ABNER
'
.
.
I
and ac::tmg the :big cht;!ese that I
BY AL CAPP
cept that 1t has a trumgu ar ,blade and a COV· alwaya try to look like be than
·
ered hilt, These are nothing like the sabres naked me If the Campus Beautiful
used in Heidelburg as those that are used in ~iub .would be inte~estod in having
,·
1ts p1etur~ taken 1h front of the
Germany are very sharp cavalry JObs. Then bandstand. It was for publicity and
there is the epee which is like nothing you Campus Beautiful would get a fine
have ever seen before. It is somewhat like the enlargement, Quito naturally I ac·
cepted and made the announcement
.
.
above tw 0 except on the end pf lt there lS a that I did make when he desired it
little prong affair that has three tips. This is that I olfered:
used with a skilful twist to cut small boles in Since he had i~vited ali the presif b b
'
d dents to the front and since there
wh atever port IOn o t e ody IS touche ' were a number of them there when
which was the basis for the·expression "holes I left, I naturally assumed that
in the bead.'' A person that is proficient in they would h~ve their picture ll!ken
.
11
t · b 'th S f at the same bme since he had ~r~ven
th18
weapon can usua Y ge a JO WI
a e- me to understand that this Is what
way plugging watermelons during the sum- he wanted. Therefore, the oppor·
mer.
~unity has been opened to all the
T
'
t. h th f
t
•
organizations present but was done
• o WID a m~ c
e encer mus gam more by only one organization bec_ause
pomts than h1s opponent. A poor sport may my organization by result of superb
resort to hitting the other fellow over the diversion tactics by me w~s the
head with a hammer but this is frowned only ene at the moment requJred in
.
•
front of the bandstand there.
JJpon. Pomts are obtamed by touching the I consider this tetter necessary
enemy with the end of your foil. The foil and the misimpreasion that a number
• t_s can onJy gam
· pom
· t s bY s t ab • got to correct.Disbustinaly yors
sab re a rtIS
bing above the waist while the epee kids ean
B. B. BRANE
touch your shoe and score, All during this
• • •
time the other toad stabber is making passes Dear Editor:
.
•
.
.
Many students have requested mat you so 1t becomes qmte dtfficult to win.
formation from me concerning the
All this poking and jabbing is accompanied article concerning the National In·
by some very tricky footwork. This requires tercoliet:late B~ldge To~rnoment,
·
d
·
th To answor thear quest1ons, and
t err1'fic coord'mation
an req01res more an more, 1 request this letter be
gradate work at Arthur 1\furrays. The sport printod in the Letter-Rip column,
is not for weight-lifters but rather for those or any other suitable plaee.
.
The ll>umament is sponsored by
th a t h ave comp1ete comrnand of tb eJr
senses. the flve leading playing card manuWhen a course in fencing is completed with facturers in the United States,
honors one may go right out and get a job They do not derive any publicity
'th th' S 't t'
D
t
t Th · f '1 from the tournament; it is merely
Wl
e ani a Ion epar men ·
eir OJ s staged ·to bring to the attention of
have a nail on the end of them.
the public, as well as colleee stu.
Seems some of the members of the band dents, added uses for playing cards,
are a little sad about my comment on last The cou~try is divided into ei¥ht
.
•
. (8) sections, and the two rank10g
;
weeks basketball game. Let 1t be sa1d that 1f teams of the section (determined by
the rest of the organizations turned out as the mail round play-olf) are invjted
well to as many functions as the band things to the N~ti~nsl Tournament in Chi·
•
'
cago. Th1s mcludes an all expense
would Improve.
_
trip, i.e., transportation by any
Problem: Three men were blindfolded and means the participants desire, ho·
upon their foreheads were placed either a tel accommod,ations, and an allow·
•
•
,
,
ance for lnctdentals. My partner
black or wh1te Circle. One of the mens bhnd- and myself traveled by Super Chief,
fold was taken off and he was asked to tell had a suite in the Drake Hotel, and
what color the circle on his forehead was. were given an allowance of ten dol•
Iars per day fOr each day away
Lookmg at the other two men he saw that from school.
,
they had white circles on their foreheads. The tournament is usually held
From the facts given hoW was he able to tell after mid·serneater e~arninations.
For most students this comes in
what color be had? Can be worked by pure the form of a much needed vacalogic.
'
tion. in a semester that has little
vaeation time.
.
Sincerely,
Th armed forces have announced that they wdl atJOHN J, VA'NDERTULI.P
tempt to take over 31,Dtl60 acres of New Mexico
land. New Mexico might soon be the only state K
y·
shaped like a doughnut.
now our University
--------(Editorial Note: This is the first
Sweden !ears an eventual East-West war and of a series of articles on the eight
wa_nts to participate in the North Atlantic pact with- s_tandard coUeges on the UNM camout riskittg offense to Russia. Similar to a popular pUs, taking them alphabetically.)
Miss who has two dates for the same night and does The oldest and still the most
not want to break either one.
popular college on the UNM hill is
the College of Arts: and Sciences.
A police day book in Greenbay1 Wis., _carries this Almost 1501) students _ were ennotice: ;4See the bulletin board for the list of offleers rolled for the first . . semee:ter of
to ~!!hoot for target practice!' Come early and avoid 1948-49 In Art!J and Sciences.
the rush.
Estimating t.hat the entire Univarsity taught for a total of •P·
A headline in an Idaho morning paper ran:· ~~u. s. proximately 170,000 credit hours for
Soldier Slightly Bound€ld Near Line Separating Sec- the first semester, the College ._of
tor.'' Is that above or below the heart?
Arts and Sciences taught oyer 4'7,..
OOtl hours alone; or approxunately
The Bartlett Tree Research L&b(lratoey of Stam- five~sevenths of the total teaching
ford, Conn., cautioned_ teen agers against carving load on the ca~pus.
initials on trees, explaining that fungus and insects To handle t~1s .la_rge nuniber of
used them as invasion points, Our statesmen might courses it requ•re,d 140 members of
do Well to lteep this advice in mind while pondering the ~acuity. havmg the rank of
over Russia~s "peace moves.~~
teacl11ng ass1stant ~nd above.
In Arts and Sc•ences there are
Women are fUnny They like to ha·ve the 8 t•·n~lon at ~re_sent 15 departments; two dlt
•
·
_M:: . "
vis1ons and a School of Inter_cj t?,e oppos1u;, sex! yet they adorn themselves_ With American AWairs. The department:;
the ~_ow look, whtch,_ according to general opinion, are: Anthropology, Biology, Chem..
doesn t evan rate a second look.
istry; Eeonom{c11, English, Geol·
,
. ogy, Government, History, Library
1
A dog Js a m:an s best :trt_end. _This Is perfectly un .. Science, Mathematics, Modern Land~rstandable since most men are so 61ten in the dog guages, Philosophy, Physics, p 8y..
house,
_
__
_
choJogy.
"""---:
The two divisions, both under
The comment has been made- recently that l1SP no EngUsb, are: Speech. and Journallonger .stands for United Students Party-It now Ism
stands for Una,ble to Secure a Position.
The department of En~,ttish offers
,
·
,
_
b;s; tar the largest number of
The New Mex1co State Leg1slatute bas proposed a. ~ourses, haVing taught tho flre:t sehlgher tax on cigaretteg, More money than usual will mestcr a tOtal of '7'724 stUdent
be goitig up in stnokcj
hours; ·The others In order are:
. _
. . _· .
Modem Languages 6833 hours;
The people are div~ded o_n the_ qu_estion of more MalhematiCII 4449; Psychology
taxes, says a news story', Porbab1y the dividinr line 8744; Chemi_!Stey 3380; History
runs between bhe per Cent on otte side and 99 ~r cent 3310; Government 3039_; Eleonomics
on the other.
3009; Biology 2660; Geology 2357;

~~~~

:te

r:o'::;:g

o

'
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~EW MEXICO LOBO

New Mexico Folklore Group Sponsors Festival

... ON CAMPUS ...

'

BARTJ..ETT~~~~~~t~~~~~;:h

will b. o in Spanish while sho.rtls.howlng, wit bo either i~ S,11anish
accompanying each main or PortugucBe.

On By
thoFRANS:
promise that more
dents would like tq know
about what'B bJ,'ewin' OJJ. the
pus, this column was hntched.

not a political or n dirt
umn, Amen.
This week and every week we

TW'O t'kings e'lery

chose a campus cutle from
all the co-eds on the campus.
will choose her by peraonality

college man, shoUld know!

WB!J

popuhu·ity-p1us looks, Most
vital statistics will be given.

all we can't de.!lclibc 9V<"yihlng)

Just think, next Week it
haJP-I''Qucen
pen to ;you! (provided that you nro>l<llos•en
a campus co~ed, of course,)

CAMPUS CUTIE OF
WEEK: Pretty Chi Omega
Williams •.. , 102 pound annful , ,
g1-ew 5 ft. 3 in., then stopped
light brown hair and beautiful
eyes . , . Chi O'a choice for pOIJUia>r·
ity queen ... likes i<;!e
isn't pinned , , . hates egcltisl;ical
men . . . a sophomore· • . , , 'C'"~'
from Peoria, Illinois , . .
say she is sweet, thoughtful ,
quote Hquite a dish." That'~
Williams, our choice for cuties
the week.
THIS 1N THAT: Good we,ath,e~
is here . . , that means
more tea parti'es, out
·
sheltering pines no
Folk dance~J. ballads, and folk A University group, directed by New Mexico Folklore Record, and passed a resolution to "O'"< ...,_~~,
songs will ·be featured at the Albu- Elna Richardson, will dance La to send singers to the National social activities ... why
querque Folk F-:stival, sponsored Bomba, and Los Viejjtos, followed Folk FestivoJ in St. Louis in_ April. most Campus politicians arc
by the New Mextco ~olldore soci- by a square dance, a polka, and a
ety, announces Dr. T. M. Pearce, h t ,
head o:f the English department at sc o tJsche.
the University of New Mexico and After intermission, Dr. Donald
ilke cream hair t~mics? .
editor of The Folklore ~ecord.
A. MacKenzie's University group
The fes~ivol wil_l be ~hursday, will sing German folk songs, folMarch 8, at 8 p. m. m Carhsle Gym- 1 d 'b
.
,
nasium. Master of ceremonies will owe
Y Spantsh and Mex1can
be Dr. F. M. Kercheville, head of dances performed ~y Betty .Jean
the· University's modern language Lopez, known as 11La Espanolita."
department, assisted by Dr. Rob- The last presentation -will be
ert E. B. Allen, speech division di· Mexican and New Mexican songs
rector .at the University, and Edu- by a high school group composed
gives your hair
ardo Sandovah
of Joe Alire, P1·ex Rudolpho, and
The program will open with a Johnny Hovey.
that 11 just-combed11
march by the Barleas Community The trio is coached by Ruben Colook-all day long!
Center children's group, coached by bos, instructor in modern languages
Roberta Young. Following will be at the University and widely known
Mexican dances, Las Chapanecas folk singer.
and La Varsoviana, performed by Admission is '75 cents for adults
an AlbuquerqUe High group trained an·d 25 cents for high school stuby Albert Romero and Lydia Gar· dents. Proceeds, said Dr. Pearce,
cia.
will be used to publish the annual

DIAL smells good
ond DIAL Is !!!!!i!!

1.

Tllis is a Pre·Med. Still in·
alimentary school. Makes no b()IICS about
s~cleton i11 closet. Actually encouraged •
to take cnts. Likes to flex Ids forceps

in a 'tMlml!attan" sportsMrt.

DIAL is .guaranteed

to keep yon fresh
round the vlovk

• DIAL removes the major c;tuse of odor-the
skin bac:tecia that thrive. on perspiration! DIAL

2.

and only DIAL contains AT-7-dte only ingredient

This is a "Man,aUan" sports1Jirt.
OJvcrs anatomy with ease.
Ligl•tweight rayon gabarrline.
As smart as it is comjort()/Jle,
Your clwice of many lmnclsome color..

known to keep 'its purifying power in soap!
-Be nice lo be dose toBothe dolly wllh DIAl

CAMPUS FAVORITE

$ASSER DRUG
uwE fERVE THE HILL'•

2120 EAST CENTRAL AVE., ALBUOUERQUE,N.Mr:Y
.

LINGERIE

MAY CREST

2nd Floor

A IUNIOl SLIP

"

,PHONE 4447

---~

i.uckies' fine tobacco picks you "
up when you're low ••• calms
you down when you're tense!

your
must be a WONDER
YOUTH becauso fit
means everything. My
slip plays a very
Important part ln my
, wardrobe. What a lh1ill
to find a slip, with tho
now loolc, deslgnod
expressly for Juntoul

Reasqnable
School, art supply,
and stationery store

•
Verne Collier
Managetr . 1808 E. Central

STOP IN AT
Sizes 9 to 15
white only

The Spudnut Shop
For A Cup of
That Delicious

$4.50

COFFEE

Aild Always
FRESH SPUDNUTS
Also Tl'J' OUr

o TASTY SANDWICHES
o SUPER MALTS
Open from 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

THE
SPUDNUT
SHOP
1624 EAST CENTRAL

D(ln't Throw Those
Old Shoes Away
WE CAN FIX

NYLON SATIN
WHITE, PINK
OPALINA, BLACK
Sizes 9-'15

THEMLmENEW
•SHOELACES
•POLISH

$8.95

Complete, Reliable Shoo
Sen:lee

HEIGHTS
SHOE SHOP
106 South Cornell
2 Doon South of cldliiotm'o

Store Hours: 9 A. M.lo 6:30P.M.

Pho'l' 8·1795

301 Woai Coniral

Lucklea' fine tobacco puti you on the right laval-the Lucky
level-to feel your level best, do your level best,
That's why it's important to remember that LucKY STniKE
MEANS FINE TOBACco-mild, ripe, light tobacco that makes a
thoroughly enjoyable smoke. No wonder more independent tobacco
ex:perts..... auction.eers; buyers and warehousemen-smoke Lucky
Strike regularly than smoke the next two leading brands combined.
Light up a Lucky! Luckies' line tobacco picks you up when you're
low, cahna you down when you're tense. So get on the Lucky level
where It's fun to be alive. Get a carton and get started today!

THE MANHATTAN SHIIT COMPANY
C11pr, 1941'. Th• Mlmh111111n Sllf1l ~.

NEW MEXICO WBO

l

Coach Pions
l"ft""'l T
eomwork

'" R ...,~,,.,

..... 1'1

In the

Lobo Lair

Stull" Causes
lor U. Cop

By Sam Gaeto

The forgotten men of
track te&in have been
worko11t$ in earnest since
~~
very first day of the senoesloer.lu•·e
The tr&clt team has lost
George Agogino through grl•?~l ;;,~~Y
He was mistreated
uation, Returning lettermen
· one re~oon or an·· I"'"·
And kicked about
"But
of it
men
••
Those dagnabbed Texans the Johnson fold this ~~~a::~~~~~;;:~~~~,:~h:Ni<>hol•.a lot
will
include
Sid
Kiwitt
on
way,
you
otten
Made him pout.
j;!Velin, M01•t Tannebaum anmu.n
otherwise
Fletcher Thompson with
He dhln't win
discus and shotput, K<•swic~:L .. ~;y:;
One basketball game
malting the high jumps and
Oh, you Longhorns
high hurdles, McMullen and
Aren't yon ashamed.
Grosvenor ou the 100 and 200
Back in September we
d11sh, Downie and Re•edj~~~~b;~~''f~~~ ,....... told that the '48 football team
the quarter and half-mile,
Clarence Watson ~~·~~iJ~~!,!1t"~
would be a powerhouse.
were bolstered by a great li~eloipe:ncEir Devitt working on
built around sueb
and two mile runs.
as Boetler, Lyden, and l\'l<llf''·l
In the backfield they had .t~''l ~~ ellQI!rd'-l 1ie~1 far
greatest fullback in UNM
tory in Rudy Krall. This +a••_l ~•PCIT
1·ific aggregation won
games and lost nine,
In November we were
that this is the year for ou:rl~:at·k.
basketball team. The Lobos
)lossessed two of the
Phi's Win Volleyball
hoopsters in the Border ~v····•···
ference in co-captains J.,llrryl,:i;;,,,~
Barn•es'IWith Chi Omega Next
Hess and Ned Wallace.
were really going places. Ri!:htli~!.: .•~~·~
now they are in fitth Pl!ICe-1
going for sixth. In the wo:rdsl
and most ·"'"·····
dW1· '"'''"''-··of my friend Luigi, "Oh M11m:altlh_e
a party, honoring '·"'''"'"""
mia, wot hoppen-wot MP-IIW't~·~;;;., which wns held in the elub.l-..•.•,
at the field.
pen?"
When the baseball and
men come out for practice, c•:nl
Take Ski Meet
spring be far behind?
La Madera S<tturdavl
outs for batterymen
dates have already started fOl'b••••
UNM, and it is expected n,.,thotdo.v
infielders and outfielders
start training about :March
teams scoied a; follows: :if~:~~::~~;~
Captain Vince Cappellliit~~~~~~~~::iChi, 249: SAE's,
agaiu return as the first~
489; and Sigma
catcher of the Patrolmen.

· Hospitality That All
.America Understands

t;1tl~~~~~;~~~t."'';5 ~!r.J~~~.£~~1:~~~; 1:~~~~~~

The LOBO left
His humble !lome
Deep into Texas
He did t·oam.

Student Leaders
To Meet in Moy
At Idaho' College

T1.1esday, February .221 1949

•

~·~~~::~;~:;\

Others Mar
'the pressure is

1

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
FRATER\'l!TV JEWELERS
Jim Shaeklefo~d, Representative
1224 PENNSVLVANIA AVENUE
BOULDER, COLORADO

~~£~:r~::r ..

named following

ANNOUNCEMENT-

{l.

~~~~~r:hh!~
r:·
resents a newly

BACK AGAIN AT

Bari Floral

~RIUP''~I

dtdate
theorrevamped
pobtlcal!rom
part.yt
Students Party.
In _plJlclng the proposal
convention before the

To Give Tbat Extra Service I

Six Vie Tonight
For "Thaw" T"ttle

that other more sedate
failed to keep people on
paths the f1aternity has
eye catchlflg signs
to keep the stu·
t.·c•dding on the sod,
adv1se the student to:

~~r:~~~~~:~;~:~!:::~:::~~~;,~~~=

SPRING IS BACK: Ptctured sun~
bttthmg on th~ pt(lps of BanilelieJ:
Hall nl0 1 fl'Qm left to tight, Fteah·
men Ann Muhoney, Fort Dodge,
Iowa,; Solly Plaut1 Chicago; and
Cynthia Choyce, G}en Ellyn, IU.That's enough, back to class.

have always
~'much good fo:r
ment has always

Work Continues
On New Mole

1raneisean flute!
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•

.A.sk jl)r il either Wa) •• , !Jofh
tr4dMnarkt mean i/14 J4mt thing.
E.IOTnED

IJNP~ AUTUOIUTY OF 1iti COCA·COlA COMPANY IV

ALBUQUERQUE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANV

-.:e.!uiorl

Parties Announce Platfo rms

~~~~~~:~.~~~~ltmpllasison Religion Rises at UNM With Plan Lobos Sock Cowboys, 74-58;

oBuildChapelinHonorofCampusWarDead Wallace Leads with 23 Points
Red Cross Will Offer
Courses During Summer [~at:m;•.

Tom L. Popejoy
cnn\pus te:bgious groups

the opening

triumph.

j

1

~

!or future atudents

jnidlh!o~m~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~

ing a.t the University summer
sion, it was announced today.
accident
prevention
coUrse, which
cnujes
hours, is designed
teachers in New
-school systems.
Upon
ments,
will be
ftrst nid,
tot" in first

• •

to Vote
Week to Fill'
Vacancies

t.mmolcated t() their

sp~;;~~"~:~~~;;~,~XII~~::trfactor
in <:nrnpus.
activities
ha'Ve llfe
aet

The American Red Cross will
nish expert teachers for a spoeci•lll'n c:~'"
activlties course including

INnv+

Conch Clements' Cl'(IW1
-every concetva.ble
early lead wl1en

social program,
pubhc.ity) mEtnber~hip

pitc::~e:r;s~::~~~~~~~=~=:~:~:~~ST~U~D~E~N:T~S~:~P:•:tr:o•:i:•·~:~~

only
last returning
year's squad are
Starnes and Jerry
Coach Petrol will have a
on his hands coming up
a winning combination.
well, we expected so1 :~~;'til
from the football and b
ball teams, and look what
pened. Maybe the sut•prise
be a pl()llsaJ>t one from
baseball squad.

"Don't Tri!nd on Me/ 1 nnd "Don't l{I.Wn,
Ruin the Gay Young Blndcs." But Alth<lugh the ajgna at<l humor~
With the other campus cv.,mpa.ignEi ously wnttcn) the .fratcrmty is sa·
to keep unJnghtly paths ~rom rious when it says, "Keep Ye. Off
bloommg in th!?: ~msa the current Gtnss.''
effort seems to only 15low the stu-.
dent down before cuttmg Mrosl3 the

Kimball l:)tated that

Myrtje M. Oxsheer
Pansy E. Zemke

t'•k•••

,.

••

UNM to Send Two
To Discussions on
Campus Politics

lOg

}.'el\dS uon\y

e NAVAJO ROOM·
e HOGANI-LA LOUNGE

Lasses and Grass .... Evidences of Spring at UNM

!lt
time m May.~
the meet hav!'l been
6-8, or ll:i-18,
Temporary Student Body
dent Dave Kimball )'laid the
cost of the tr1p :for the twp
gates would be $361. Custom
been to send the preJ>ident of
1948~'49 student body and the
leader ()f the 1949·'00 te1m
been named by t)le
by convention time.
of the recent

the one in front

HOME OF THE FAMOUS

to Meet;
, Probers
Agreement

State Senate S/af,edl~\ftnn-tft
To WirrdU'oH'earJ1nas:!.=

'

tot• the two campus
have tlnnounccd
plptforms for next
Council elections.
F:dday wtll detcrmme
members arid a shortto fiU 11a:atlons vaclrts& status and
Bob Taichert1s

The Unlver.c;ity Summer
oft'er five courses in
danco this

home nur,si:ngi and

leadership.
• Any teacher qualifying :lor
l!ertificatcs

is eligible to co:ndtletlll"lre•ss

first aid courses in any school
community llpon nuthori~ntion
• theFor
local
Cross :~1t•;~:~pecti.. lc~
fullRed
aetails,

lobo Hoopsters
Bock from Blitz

students are «\tneL•Ied
Dr. J, L. Riebsomc:r,
session bead.

The New Me)l:ico
disastrous
dopped n
to West Texus
lt was the
setback.
Coach Woodrow Clements'
opened at Hardin~Simtnons Th.ur:;-11
day evening und succumbed
At LubboclcJ Tex.J Friday., the
cy and Silver met Texas
where they came out on theend of a 53-61 verdict.

Government Students
To Attend Conference

In the Ha:rd.in-SlminOns ttyst1

Lobos -staged n -second halt
whlch fell short 'Of overtaking
Cowboys. Erg'eal Brown, with
points, led Lobo
for

proposals
students, wives,
attend student
a modified ac-

Placement Bureau Grows into Major
function; Has Companies Meet Students

~~~~:l~~~ill

evening,
followed
who
registered
S. by
John
1Iardin..S1mmona guard,
seven 1\eld goala and three
throws to to_p ltonors.
ln their collision w.ith
Tech F"r:lday, New .Mexico aai!Un1ed
n 6MO lead at the

l1gl'ee also that
officers may go
m making o:r b1eaking
govcmtnent. The USI:;_
suplJort a tbor01.Jgh-going reo£ tlte constitution to make
less comph-

mote

throughout most of t~<\~:[!~:!rt~ll

Texas Tech rallied at '
to grab a 26-:'.4 margin.
The two teams: battled on
t~rms in the "'J:'to:~:::;::~i~'1~h~~~~
v

Tech emerged
Grove~

markera to set
ln.cc- was bigl1. :to"r''!.''"'::·.
14, :t'ollow~d by Bill Weger's
The New Mexico engel's
well on their way toward
a stunning upsat when tha)'
West Te"as at the h11lf, 29.. 24~

Our shorties spell style.
They're out of this world.

$14.9&
Flowourize nt

the lluffaloe• promptly knotted

score after a few tnbmtes
in the second
breel!;ed to a 60-48 win.
mesh~d 18 points -for ;·:.,:~:.~,i;:::.ll
ors. Larry Hess
1t1
fco 1s attack with

elapsed

The Lobos have

remabting on
Thoyme•t

11•1•

for the

against

The TOP MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS
smoke CHESTERFIELD
JACK KRAMER say~ ...II Because

they're MILDER

Chesterfields taste better all the way.
It's MY cigarette."

'15 WEST CENTRAl.

~rvm

conclude

up

LOBO Style Headquarters

Mtltch l!.

.......

'

Competition Open
College Students
College nrl students and lflstructhave been inv•led to enter Campos to Participate
·
a now att
1 Goeth e Fest'IVa 1
offer $30,000 in cash n
the- best pamtints o.£ A Goethe Fest1Val will be
on t11c ea:m.prts~r.!".'
a~.~~~;~~~~~~~~.~~tht1emes
Ftenchsubnutted
artists. h~ hont:~ring

113 Registered in Marriage Preparation
Course Offered Every Thursday Evening

eompebtion

~-------

·~~dltte•iic!V

democtahc/1

Patty "will set up
for :future student
butld on . • thru
... to benemost effectively/'
Campus Party proi1i1SCS jna permanent stunt-card sec·
comdination of the e!<istn1g
ln••n·:squiads, artd a 11few things WEjll

than

rrtany poorly

cortthnnng thE!
ttavel buR

oi rules and entry the bi-rth

obtained by writing nounccil Dou

itt New Forrnat
li(tiJ,f:,;:t~:· Iialln1ark Art Awatd,
spring isstte o£ ''Thd
,w
and Com):lany, 19 East
Qttnrterly Review" will ap··i~;···;
:New York 21, New
a new tormnt and size
the first time
o. ctitiquc. o:t the
tli),l. Jn ..
by nrtothe:l'

man of
tlon. The
departmm1ts
of music and modern languages are IShooting Shil•dig- Up
jointly s!lonsormg the threaMd!l.y
festiva1, nll to be held nt 8
eaeh evening in the music
auditorium, said Mcl{onzie

members will meet toR
the Sub Lounge at. 1:SO
Mttw a short business 'meet~
a ~hooting match w1ll be held

